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bring  the 











































figure  of 7500 to M-
ien 


















 college group Sunday, 









 W. Staveley. 
profes-
al political science at SJS. 
...I lead the talk which begins 




















































































































































to send a delegate to I he 
national 















 and speech correction
 
major from 











paper  on stut-










 at the meeting 
for the 1960-61 year are Bob Sil-
veira, president; 
Lee  Walters,  vice 
President;
 Jrxlene Smith, secre-
tary; Marilyn Graham, treasurer; 
Diane Reinert, rearesentative; 
' Mks Lusty, historian and D rive 
I 
Giten




















a, Radio  Station KPFA 
Carol 






 weekly cabinet 
meeting Toes- 







































 will include 
service chairman. 
thoae made by President Eisen -
An
 applicant


























 speeches will 
he broad -
must




 from 9 a.m. to 
1:30  p.m., 
Applications are
 available at 
the 
and  
again  from 3:13
 p.m. until 
College 
I 













 to U.S., 
Says Military
 







Edwin  T. 




































































 in the 
army,  the 
has 
seen








































































































































































































































































 came to the 




I lines. we 
would  have 






'against them," Colonel Rios









 JOINS SaIS 
had 
kept 
some  of these men 
away
















 They had had
 enough Meted
 advanced 





The  communists 
tried  psyeholog- 




against  U.N. 
forces.
 In commenting










































all  officers 
motives.  It 
must be 
fully  under-
 in the 
army
 will 
have  college 
&-
stood
 to be 
used
 effectively.
 and , 
grecs  and 
15














































 that a 
lieutenant
 today has 
Applications























blur of commander 








under 21 must 
have parental ap-










influenza  vaccine 
can 
he 




unless it precedes a 
holi-
day or vacation'




clinic will he open 



















 and pill° he -
lore 
leasing 
for summer camp. 
For 










 %mit. R. 
Certain,
 college physician, said. 
The 









Grace Staple, nursing 
department  
head, has stated. 
Applications will 
close  510talay. 
at 
2:30 p.m. for 49 ASB positions, 
says 
Pat McClenahan, SJS 
student 
body president. Interviews for ap-





 available are: executive 
council,  corresponding 
secretary.  
personnel officer; 










tivate§ board,  student
 gorernment 
bulletin 
board  manager. 
Awards  board, 





Shops  Board, inc., five student 
representatives; College Life com-
mittee, four student
 representa-
tives; College Union 
Planning  com-
mittee, six student 
representa-
tives.  
Community Service committee, 





dlo and Television committee, one 
student  representative; 
ruhrica-






resentative to the Student Coun-
cil may obtain applications 
for 
the four offices open at the Col-
lege Union until `IVerinesday. 
Petitions
 for class council 
posts  are also avallahle. 
Gary Wood, election 
board
 
chairman, announced that all 
applications  sind p-titions
 must 





















"mei.  is 
Day committee, two 
stwient 
resentatives: 
Improvement  of 
I . , % t r a c t i o n
 committee. 
two  stud,'  
representatives.
 






































their I l 
-1 lie 
'less  silser me-
tallii 










/,. 11 1,I,olo 
--../ tot Ititi-11 

















 needed iii the 
w u nenifom
 rs. 
used in gke  
ilic  lie -t toesible %.% seleeted
 




 di-tanrc -tout.' 
eider.
 which is 
the  ',tune 
the tiiiihirms 
are  
normalls  a- 
the 
loath:ill
 jeeti rss. The sil-
% 
ser 









blue  jackets are 
West  
Point  style with 
one




 sash and 
belt.  The tapered 
ski
 pants are 
set off by a 
3 -inch stripe. The 
20-  
inch -high shako,
 a fur hat with 






will  he seen 
by 
the nation










BAND'S NEW LOOKMajorette Claudean Moreland, a junior 
transfer student from Bakersfield junior college, 
demonstrates  her 
baton twirling talents for drum 
major  Mike Kambeitz,  Miss More-
land is part of the new look 
of the San Jose State marching band 
this fall. In addition, director Roger Muzzy's musical aggregation 
will perform in new navy blue 
and  silver metallic uniforms 
Nixon -Kennedy Debate 











 bine combined  their 












re-iill ti,'-,' ettorls an arrangement Iti has,. 
, 




id the 't Imitg Itepithlicans and
 Bob 
Crittenden iit the 'lim e_ I/mutter:its. four television sets will tic 





Three Resolutions  















housing rule and gave 
its full sup-
port to the Student (Faulted com-
mittee 
investigating
 the Dixon 
case, according to student chair-
man Gary Clemens. 
I.






representatives to the council 
corn-
ing up soon.







will be given 
, 
beginning
 at 1 















scheduled  for 
today.
 will he de-
layed until
 Oct. 16. because
 of a 
late shipment,




 required of 
cer-
tain 








 in Today ; 
Today is the last 



































price,  he added. 






Interested persons may 
runt 
act 
Clemens by leaving a 
message  in 















 in a 
meeting  yes-
terday. Dr. James E. Blackwell, 
assistant 
professor
 of sociology, 
and the group's ailsiser reported.
 














 is a 
senior.  The 













point  average,  and a 
(,PA
 in at least 12 units af 
sociology.
 
Dr. Blackwell said AND expect-
ed 















































S.IS students attended 
a 
11 el
 recently that 
completed  a 
mil a inal 
merger 
of
 five campus 
Drab

















lege in l'olumhia,  
Presbyt






































between the two presidential can-
didates which will  begin at 730. 
In addition
 to having the de-






groups  have extended in-
vitations ti the twa candidates to 





Letters were sent each of 
the 
candidates  by
 Vice President Wil-
liam 
Dr 
sel on behalf of the stu-
dent palincal groups, but as yet 
there have been
 no replies. 
Vice President Nixan made one 






Frank Clement of Tennessee k-
ited the campus on behalf of the 
ernoetatii
 candidate A, Jai Ste-
.rison. 
It is expected that
 if the candi, 
daleS  themselves cannot visit SJa 
;hey may send personal represent-
atives






Kennedy.  Senator 
Kenne-
dy's 
peineer  brother.  
and  Gover-

















 delayed the uniforms'
 de-
livery was the 
new metal cloth. 
l''This was the first
 time that the 
' new cloth had been 
used as a belt 
and 












 shrunk. making 
reserving necessary. 
When 
asked  about 
traveling  now 
that the
 hand had its new 
uni-
forms, Muzzy said. "We'd have 
liked to 
have
 gone to Oregon with 
the team, hut our 
small budget 
doesn't allow us to travel 
farther 
than COP and Stanford." 
MAJORETTE ADDED 
Another
 new look for the hand
 
is 
majorette Claudean Moreland, 
20 -year -old 




 has developed a new 
routine  
for SJS 
that  is built on showman-
ship and 
flash.  "I use lots of 
throws and 





who will be 
spotlighted  at 
Ithe  halftime 
show'







3 -inch majorette 
worked with the 
Bakersfield  band 
for
 two years, performing
 in the 
Junior 

























































Saturday  and will 
retarn  Sunday 
afternram.
 
Included in the 
price 
are 




 and lunch 
Sunday.  
Activities at the camp will in-
eliale folk dancing. skits and ot.i 
entat ion 













 Major Oinlp. 
The purpose  of 























 speak on "The 























 Due Today 
(` due 
today by 5 pm.. 
M. Felse, 
student affairs business manager 
states. 
The 510 fee must be turned in 
to 
T1116  





 not t 
 for the plan
 
:nay







 benefits, x-ray and 





The plan was drawn
 up through 
the efforts of the Santa 
Clara 
County Medical societs.. the Col.  












 in the Christian
 
center 'et -The Dilemma of Chris-
tianity.-
 acceding


















will  also be presented 
at 10:30 a.m. on Thursdays.
 
Other 
seminars  taught by Mr. 
Emmel invlude: 
"Rediscovering  the 
Bible." 
on 
Wednesdays  at 10:30 
a.m. and 




"Christianity  and 





















Soren Kierkeaaard. Thursdays at 
2 :t0 
p.m. 
Each class will 
meet
 in the 
lila  
rary room 





classes arc 30 
Friday 
Flick Shows 
Ingrid Bergman Film 













 will be 
7.:10  
pin.  it, 













sionary and her ditties in desolate 








"Knick Knack.  Paddy Whack"
 






senior  class. cost 25 cents 
for both 
I 













































 an out 





through  the 
campus  area 


















the congestion  
result-
ing from the bulging
-at -the -seams growth 
of San Jose State. 
Admittedl.














California,  but does 
that mean 
we can't do the best with %hat we have? 
The 
comersion  of traffic
-jammed Seventh 
st. from a con-
gested 
eyesore into an 
attracthe  and practical
 mull should he 
inure seriously considered
 by city officials. 
There are positive 
improvements to consider 
in the pro-




 areas east and west
 of Seventh st. would 
he tied 
together.  At 
present.
 the 
harassing  stream of traffic 
up and down 
Seventh 
splits  the campus area. 
21 An improved 
educative  atmosphere would be the
 result 
of squelching the hubbub 





At present SJS look  
like a big traffic jam 
father than a college. 
:11 Students
 and faculty alike wouldn't 
have  to risk life and 
limb in crossing Seventh st. A student
 could walk from the 
brary to the Art building knowing he. 
wouldn't
 have to fight 
traffic 
during the trip. 
Does  the abandonment of a thoroughfare through SJS in 






 Society of Civil Engi-





















thin, meeting. WG22. 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY 
Spanish Club, meeting,  
barbecue  




Club,  meeting. 
152 
East 


















































WORSHIP  11:00 a.m. 
A service to 










San  Fernando 












HOLLYWOOD  I UPI 
-- Ver-
satile Gus Edson. creator of the 




the  film "Dondi." 
an dalso wrote lyrics for a song 
Patti 





 -- "Ten 
Who Dared." the exciting tale 
of the first explorers to descend 
the treacherous, uncharted Col-
orado river in 1869, is being 
filmed 
by
 Walt Disney in the 
natural
 





Stop and Shop  
Spartan Advertisers 


























eJa  at Shasta 
CY 
4-7447  


















6:00 p.m. Knox Club 
Symposium 
"Does God Exist?" 







Methodist  Student 
















Din -a -mite 
 40c 
7:00 P.M. 


























By ED RAPOPORT 
Feature Editor 
Writer -director Richard Brooks 
took some chunks of material out 
of Sinclair
 Lewis' controversial 
novel about 1920 revivalism,  
com-
bined them and came up with 
a 





United Artists, is well 
timed,  mov-
ing quickly over its 2,2 -hour 
period. 
Most of the spontaneity
 of the 
film comes from Burt
 Lancaster, 
whose portrayal of 
Gantry  may 
even 
be worth an academy award. 
Lancaster, the vibrant 
actor  
that he Is, makes the fictitious 
Gantry
 look almost believable as 
he shouts, 
sings,  and spits out 
that 
old  time 
religion.
 
But Gantry can't save all the 
sinnersnot even
 himself. The self-
styled preacher had his 
mind set 
on women as he had an spreading 
"the Gospel." He was out to do 
the best he could with both. 
Jean Simmons plays the part of 
Sister Sharon Falconer, the one 
whom 
Gantry  said he would die 
for. Miss Simmons is almost an-
gelic in her portrayal of an evan-
gelist
 with an earnest, sincere ap-
proach. But she 
also is a little too 
wooden.
 
Gantry is tied between her and 
Lulu (Shirley Jones). who ap-
peals to the more 
human  desires 
of the self -promoting Baptist 
minister.
 
Lewis' story takes 
place during 




papers make hay 
while the sun 
shines. Notably good 
is Arthur 
Kennedy  as 
the
































































memories   
and 





































class  suffer 
April 24, 




 under the 
act of March 




Newspaper Publishers Assn. 
Pub-
lished  
daily by Associated 
Students 
of 
San Jose State College, accept Satur-
day and Sunday, during college year.
 










Editor  Pete Kuehl 
Sports Editor Nick Peters 
Assistant Sports Editor Gory Palmer 
Photo Editor Jim Brock 









Editor L. Worthington 
Society Editor 
Ellen  Shulte 
Office Manager 
Mike Sanders 
Public Relations Director Peter Benavides 
Reporters: Richard Dyer, 
Richard
 Free-
land, Wilford Keener, Peter Kuehl, 
Charlotte
  , Daniel Petersen, 
Todd Phipers, Marshall Rezos, Pete 











Schoch,  Phil May, Bill 
















































































































purpose  of 
the
 session is 
to 
allow




















 open to 
all 
women 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 car that reads you loud
 and 
clearthe new -size, you -size '61 Chev-




outside size a bit (to give you extra 
inches  
of clearance for parking and 
maneuvering)
 
but inside we 
left you
 a full 
measure of 
Chevy  comfort. Door openings 
are as 
much
 as 6 inches wider to give 
feet,  knees, 
and 
elbows  the undisputed right of 
way.
 




higherjust right for seeing, just
 
right for sitting. 
Once 
you!ve settled inside you'll have 
high  and wide praises for Chevrolet's 
Spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupes, for example, 
head
 room has been 
upped  as much as 2 
inches,
 and there's 
more leg room,
 toofront and rear). 
Chevy's new trunk is 






with  its 
deep -well shape and bumper -level loading 
it holds things you've never been able to 
get in a trunk before. 
Yet, generously endowed as this car Is 
with spaciousness and clean -etched ele-
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the 
thrifty;
 
dependable virtues Chevrolet 
buyers  have 
come to take for granted.
 Your dealer's 
the man 
to
 see for all the details.
 
There's 
never been a 




floor's  recessed 
more  than half 
a foot 
and 
the loading height 





* * * 
* * * * * 
* * * 


















































Biscayne 4 -Door Sedan 
IMPALA  4-DOOR sPoR-r
 one of five 





from the most 










































































































































































 , bar., .. Schuler, Barh, Scurich, 'Garland, Car, e 















 E. Seely, Linda Shields, li Louise Howe. 
Linda Irby.
 Susan gomery.











































 Sue Sonnet, 

























































Lee  Clark, 
art, Pamela Thomas, Karen V. 
Mary
 
























































































Sullivan,  Penny 






































































































































Catherine  D. 
D'Orsa,  NOr-
lyn 







Nancy Sue Farr. War -
pen 
Louise  Firenzi, 
















Metheny.  Dorothy 
Ann Morris. Carole Pallitto, Nancy 
Lee  Pond. Martraret Lois Purcell. 










CY 5 7066  W. San Antonio St. -- San Jose 
Open
 10:00 - 5:30
 Daily 


























































Nancy  Peterson, 
Barbara 
Piazza. Susan Pool. 
Bar-
bara Joan Quinn, Sharon
 Reed. 
Linda Mary Ross, 
Sharon  Ann 
Shollin, Shirley Jane Spencer.
 Joan 
Emily Spooner, E. Ann 
Thomas. 
Vicky Vogel.
 Kathy Ann Walker, 
Linda Weitzel, Julie Ann Wilson, 
Jane Winfield, Sharon Woodruff. 
DELTA ZETA 
Shirley Barksdale, Lynn II. 
Brown, Mary Callahan, Carol Caf-
fin, 
Patricia
 Fairhurst, Elizabeth 





larbken, Marcella Laigne Mc -




'herie Phinney. Gail Rat t ray, 
Sandra June 



















Cox. Anne L. Davis, 
Kathleen 



























Lou  Osborn. 
Di-






Renwick.  Judi 
L 




 Lori Strom, 
Carolyn
 
Truex.  Synnove 
Ware.  Suzanne 












ming, Molly Darragh, 
Shirley  Duf-
fey. Kathleen 
Duque,  Charles 
Mary 
Hagerty,
 Nancy B. Hod.
 
Susan L. Jenkins, Della 
J. Kahn, 
Arleen King, 
Janet Koch, Mary 
Joanne  Lacey, Naocy Larsen, D. 
Marcia Laughlin, Jeanne Longi-
notti, Valerie Sue 
Lowen, Elaine 
Manley, Virginia Noonan, Judi 
Osborne,  Lisa 
Phelan,  Janet B. 
Pi Ice.

















Kohler. Lynn Richardson. Gail Wieman, 
Lee Levinger. 
Nancy McFarren.





McKay,  I.ynn 
Meadows.  Jan 
Carolyn

































Beason, Linda Elias. 
Patricia  Ann 
Be%  














Bill Reset, Sigma Al -
man, Sonja Halvorsen, Sharon 
Hallett, Carol Ifilgeman, Patricia  
Johnson.
 Carlyn Kinnison. Kay 
Kirker, Carol 1.013oube. Julie La-
Grange. Susan Kay Libby. Janice 
Livacich, Lynne McCall. Mary 
MacMahon. Marilyn Medland, Su-




Pamela Reed, Joanne E. Risdon. 
Kathy Robinson. Mary Ann Rock, 
Priscilla Sorauf, Glenda 
Sv:eeley,
 






Lois Sharon Gersten, Beth Bon-
ier, Loretta Jean Roach, Sally 
Sturges. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
Julie Ann Bartlett, Donna Jean 
Bell, Sue Bishop, Sharon Boswell. 
Barbara Buchser, Linda Burkin-
shaw, 
Karen Lee Cantor, Claudia 
Cook, Judith L. Day, 
Carol  Elisko-
vich, 




Christine Ferranti, Mary Flynn, 
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wagons,  too! 
Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with 
a complete line of complete thrift cars. 
To start with, every Corvair has a 
budget. 
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on 
from there to save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon . . quicker -than -
ever cold -start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . . . a new extra -cost optional 







for you, more 
room  up 
front for 
your
 luggage (sedans and coupes
 have 
almost 12% more usable trunk 
space).  
And our new wagons? 
You'll love them
think  they're the greatest thing 
for 
families 





 a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 
68 cubic feet of it. 
The Green-
brier 
Sports  Wagon you're going to 
have
 
to seeit gives you up to 
175.5  cul.iie 
feet of space for
 you and your 
things.
 
Corvair's  whole thrifty 
lineup gets its pep 
from a 
spunkier  145 -cu. -in. 













Corvair first chance you 
pet at yew 
Chevrolet dealer's.
 









































































































Clm  a to Bill .meguire,
 
engineer -








Santa  Clara 
rernenb,















































Claire Smith, ('hi Omega ir,r-







 Santa  
Clara 
university.  








sit.sic   !sradtiale trolls 












































































be a' mad 
sneers%
 as a 
sorority
 incl. 
First, let us 
take














































web of the sorority 
house.
 This is 
inisightlj  and 
shows  































 The least yoli 




















































coinigli  before pin
 









 ,.111 middy blouse
 
and  gym 
bloomers.

































 of Iowa 
who  




all  her 
sorors. 
Camille
 hit on 














buskin  and 














dressed  us a 
white amuse
 for Psych 
Lal. 
hiirga sisters, 
hut  the entire
 student 
hotly  
sent  into des  
mourning
 





Finally, let IIP take up 
the  most important topic of 
all.  
refer,
 ccf eourse, t. 
I dating.  
As 
we have seen, the 
way you
 dress 
refleets  on 
your
 sorority, 
hut the men yam
 















































oiled?  Is 














































 park and flip-top 
box. You 
will be proud 
al 
him,  you, 
sorority
 will Ise proud
 
of
 him, thr 





.sal  ml 
hini, and 
I will In. 
paid for this 













to merit.  
another of 
















































 11950-561. vividly re-
collects the opening competition in 
the SJS-Oregon rivalry. 
"Prior  to the game our first 
string  fullback, a regular end, and 
three tackles were 
declared ineli-
gible








in 1953, Spartan grid contingents still managed to score first and' 
An 
optimistic  Spartan 
grid  team, hoping 
to upset the 
favored
 
have failed in four outings against , led 
6-0 after the first quarter. At 
Oregon university, scoring 
but 32 
that
 time we were 
thrown  off  
Oregon  
Ducks  in Eugene tomorrow.  
went






















Shaw iGiantsi was switched to for 
IIc








professor of phy- end and







 and a 35 -man squad 
sical
 education 
and a former 
Spar- key 
receptions." 





Airport  at 









the Oregon game sporting a 3-1 
strength
 of the Spartan 
eleven. 





















 Oil 38c Qt. 
C .70.,es 22c 
l''K 









 you can 
eat 
Si 









93 Willow Street 
mark, but were 




Shaw,  as the 
field
 
general, poured it on the locals 
with halfback 
Dick James Red-
skinsi and fullback Jack Morris 
Rams)
 
supplying  the 
punch.
 
Rob Titchenal's rookie season at 
SJS found Oregon winning
 26-0 
in a rain -filled game.
 
Last year. in the first Spartan 
Stadium battle 
between the 
schools, the Oregon backfield of 
Dave Grosz, Willie
 West, and 
Dave 
Grayson
 was too much for 
host SJS
 by a 35-12 
count  







A 5 p.m. deadline lias











of October 15, according to Jer-
ry Vroom.
 athletic business 
manager. 
The tickets may be purchased 
In the 
student
 affairs business 
office (TH161 for $1.00. 
Regular 










charges will conduct 
light workouts in Eugene 
this  
afternoon and 
then  call it quits 




The game will be aired over ra-
dio station
 KEEN. 1370 on the 
dial, with Bob Blum mikeside. 
Fullback  Ken Taylor, who 
in-
jured his leg in the 
BYE' game. 
will he 





knee in Wednesday's scrimmage, 
may not make the trip. These 
an the only two casualties for 
the Spartans, who are otherwise 
physically fit. 
Titchenal was displeased with 
Wednesday's workout, which he 
termed "poor." "We were far 



















































































































































































































































' local eleven 















Air  Force, which 
has averaged 
, oldest. 










yards  placed 
side High 
at 3 















the  south has 










a.m.-I2:30  a.m. 
Friday  - 
Saturday































































 side of t 
h e 
t.:er
 the Spartans 




 a single 










Bowling  Break 
The 



















Niels  is 
the 
place  for 
 
bowling





















EUGENE. Ore. ((.P1)Kent  
Peterson, starting right end for 
the Oregon Ducks,  will be out 
of action for three weeks
 with 
a chipped ankle bone, it was 
announced  yesterday. 
Peterson,
 a junior letterman 
joins Paul Range, the regular 
left end, on the 
injury bench. 
Peterson will definitely miss 
tomorrow's contest with San 
Jose State,
 
Coach Len Casanova was left 
%vith four ends on the squad. 
individual standouts." he com-
mented.
 
The "poor" workout, however,' 
left no cause for alarm as the , 
Spartans 
were
 considered "ready" 
for the 
crucial with the 
Webfoots.
 
San Jose is considered
 several; 
weeks  behind the rest of the na-
tion's grid teams, 
with
 only one 
tilt under its 
belt, while Oregon 
has three
 games in the 
book. 
The Ducks 
steamrolled  ON et. 
Idaho's
 Vandals. 33-6 












































































staff is the guiding light behind 
the San Jose State 
grid  contingent 
that  tackles a nine game schedule 
this fall. 
The  staff,  headed by Bob Titche-
nal,
 includes backfield
 coach, Gene 
Menges; end












 who won 
All-Ameri-
can mention 
as a center on San 
Jose's 
undefeated  1939 team,
 start-
ed his coaching




















one season at 
Denver he re-
turned 


















in 1937 to take up the reign 
where Bob 










a 3-7 ledger. 
The following year 
San Jose neared the 
500  mark 
under 
"Titch"  and last year. again 
tackling a  rugged
 slate, posted a 
4-6
 mark. 
Menges,  the backfield tutor, is 
another alumnus of San Jose.
 Aft-
er an illustrious 
playing career at 




Menges  joined the 
Spartan staff in 1952. 
His passing
 feats were 
second
 
to none at State and
 he still holds 
many of 
the SJS aerial records. 
The 1960 season marks Ander-
son's second year 
on the coach-
ing staff and
 his first as a 
var-
sity assistant. Last 
year
 Ander-
son handled the fresh team and 
mom ed up to the marsity
 post 
when Marty Feldman resigned 
to join the Oakland Raiders. 
A halfback at USC in the late 
'40s. Anderson spent 
seven  suc-
cessful years as (leach and ath-







fresh coach is 
in his Krst year at San .11106e
 
after starring on the gridiron 
for Cal in his
 college clays. 
Coaching at Cubberly high, 
Jones compiled the en'. table rec-
ord 
of 29 my ins. six losses and a 
tie. 
In 1957 he was hailed as "Coach 










Jose.  takes time 
duties to tutor  the 
-re, 
He played his football in 


























































































































































































































































































Fri. & Sat. Nites 
garden City 
-1/ofirau 

























Salad and Baked Potato 
ALSO
 




























































































































 for sure," he 
stressed,
 "our










































 fair, it 
must  be 
01 
that  




outfit,  having 
41 
three  
previous games -one a 
squeaker over 







 number of the 
tors were juniors and seniors, 
0 failed to 
make the talented 
S varsity. 
Gator 






































































































BOB JONES . . . 




 we've faced this season." 
Jones concentrated 
his  indivkl-
ual praise on 
end Del Olson, who 
started






and halfback Dan Hager. 
He 
also  opined that the 
Sparta -
babes would
 have done a lot bet-
ter if "QB Dave Johnson hadn't 
missed the game






8 & 10 Speeds 
from the 
finest  European manufacturers 
We 
,,pecialize
 in service 




 needs  Open tonight until 




























































































































































end  to 

















 it 7-7 
with
 9:26 left
 in the 
period.  
S.F. 
State  hit 













 the right side
 
of the SJS 
defense  for the touch-
down.
 
Isaiah Simpson kicked 
the extra 
point  to put the 
Gators  in (nail, 
7-0. 
An exchange of punts midway 
through the fourth 
quarter put 
the frosh  
on
 its own
 45. A pair of 
15
-yard aerials from Roberts to 
halfback Del Olson, who also 
starred on 





 against S.F. 
State gave 
the frosh a first 
down on the Gator




Roberts chugged around left end 
to the three and fullback
 Sonny 
Spellman carried to the one via 
, the right guard spot. 
The third and one situation 
re-
sulted
 in a fumble at the line of 
scrimmage, but SJS center Steve 
Mumma fell on the ball at the two. 
Fullback Brad 
Posey  was stopped 
just short of the goal in a futile 
effort to get the needed two yards 
on fourth 
down, and S.F. took 
possession. 
' San Jose gained 143 yards rush-
ing and 76 through the air. S. F. 
State
 compiled 198 yards on the 
ground and 74 
yards passing. 

















 at II 
a.m.. San Jose Slate's 
grid roulingent
 
can claim a healltli 
sipiail
 












































aggregation  as it wings 
northwardthat to head coach Bob Titchenal. 
It seems that Titch, who (lulus% 












shuttlecock  in 




 Morgan, disputing 
the 
coach's  claim










that this was only 
the  beginning 
of things to come. 
"When you get that old
 (Titch
 is 431,  these things all happen 
at once," hecklied Morgan. "Next week you'll be in a wheelchair!" 
A laughing Titchenal hobbled from the room. 
FLASHY MA(' BURTON, 
IFriday
 fletober 7 icxso 
Seek




















 pair of goals in 
the Bronco clash. 
ate 
Soccer  Conference 
season  to- 
Al 
goalie  










fitintze. Huntze  
was 
la match 






































 in Valdis 
Svans 
find the going tougher than they 











Menendez will go 








N('..% A rides. 
PALMER
 
against the Tribe 1101alees. lat i all The Spartan starting lint -tip 
center 
halfback




the  attack. 
Gordon  iltintze--goalie 
Switched from the center for- Dave Biddleright fullback 
ward 


















by Menendez  as 
the sparkplug in 
Joe Battaglinl--center halfback 
an outstanding broad jumper in the spring, 
the attack 
against

















to go over 
24 feet, 
which  is equivalent to eight yards,
 why 
Stroud, who played fine soccer Dietmar DemeterInside right  
couldn't 
Mac  just take a handoff, step back, race to the scrimmage 
against SCU, are expected to bol- Jerry. Koopmancenter forward 
line, 
and  leap? 
ster
 the Spartan offensive, as are Abdul 
Mashalinside  left 
This maneuver should be good for at least five yards a crack. No?? 
Jerry
 
Koopman and Al)d,:l 711:(07a!
 P.m Weddleleft wing 
ROOKIE DEFENSIVE END Dan Coichico from SJS, again 
drew  
it
 Starling assignment from '49er coach Red Hickey tor 
Sunday's  battle 
with the Detroit Lions. 




with the Rams that he could become a permanent fixture in 
'49er plans should he continue his fine





 Henke and Leo 
Nomellini have taught me the 
most on the '49.rsthey're  the 
greatest." 
Speedy Ray Norton, another 
'49er  rookie, will also accompany 
the 
team  on its three -game road trip. 
The 
ex -Spartan has yet to play in a game after two weeks
 of 
practice,  but he's sure to see
 action soon, as he reportedly is on a 
tour-oeek trial and the local pros still have to make 
one cut. 










 line first 
inserfon  
20c  a line succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 
To Place an Ad: 
Call at 
Student  Affairs Office 
Room
 16, Tower 
Hall  




















 kid who should make 
it
 big if he continues to 
improve,"  but -.°7 
won't 
comment
 about Norton because of the sprint star's 
inactivity
 
   
PROFESSORS
 BIRONZAN AND TITCHENAL,
 the two grid 
"authorities" 
making predictions in the
 Spartan Daily (below',
 are 
one-two after their 
accomplishments  of last weekend. 
rlde
 








differences of opinion in a few





Titch (7-31 lead 







 the shot on Ohio
 State's 20-0 blank 
of 1.'SC 
and  the guessers' 
consensus  came out 




had the '49ers over the
 Rams by four (S.F., 
13-91 
and Arizona
 State over 
Washington  State 
university
 by 3 tASU. 
I 24-21 a to hit 
the  nail ric.ht on 
the  head. 
Furn. I 



































































































































































































































































Portable  and 
Manual
 














Three girls    



















AS SEEN IN 
PLAYBOY
 
THE RAMS *l'ij 


















































It's all done with but-
tons! One side is double-
breasted  
in a dashing 
district check other 
side is single-breasted in 
red. 





















































































































...has  a 
200,000
 
word
 
vocabulary
 
and  
an 
intriguing
 
interest
 
in
 the
 
opposite
 
sex. 
Most  
of 
both  
come
 
through
 
in
 
his  
daily  
column.
 
MONIQUE
 
BENOIT
 
...is  
a 
French  
girl
 from
 
Paris  
who
 
writes
 
a 
witty  
advice
-to
-the
-lovelorn
 
column.
 
PRESCOTT
 
SULLIVAN
 
He 
understands
 
the  
pelican
 
in
 the
 
fisherman's
 
scheme
 
of 
things.
 
He 
had 
an 
icicle
 
named
 
after  
him 
at 
the 
Winter
 
Olympics.
 He 
is 
the 
best 
and
 the
 
most
 
humorous
 
sportswriter
 in 
the
 
business.
 
Incidentally,
 the 
San 
Francisco
 
Examiner
 
is 
printed
 
en
 
white  
papervery
 
easy
 to 
read.
 
The 
San 
Francisco
 Examiner
 
is always 
available
 
on campus 
YOrkshire
 7-6012, for
 full 
details  
